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Reports the number & names of the proprietors of the gambling rooms in the city of Nashville.

C. I.
I have the honor to report the number and names of the proprietors of the gambling rooms in this City as follows:

James Foster. No. 9 Cedar Street upstairs, left hand door is a gambling room.

Thomason Guinacest. No. 7 Cedar Street upstairs right hand door is a gambling room.

A Leynore. No. 1 Cedar Street upstairs two or three rooms.

Stephan Bollcound. No. 50 Cherry Street upstairs right hand door is a gambling room.

Mr. Hume's business is that of a retailer in tobacco, etc. He keeps a good stock of coffee, tea, and tobacco, and is known as a good citizen. He has a family of five children, three sons and two daughters. Mr. Hume is a member of the church, and is a respected citizen.

Mr. Hume's business is that of a retailer in tobacco, etc. He keeps a good stock of coffee, tea, and tobacco, and is known as a good citizen. He has a family of five children, three sons and two daughters. Mr. Hume is a member of the church, and is a respected citizen.
Mr. *Pierce Gannaway*

To my *uncle* Geo. *Smith* and to my *father* Geo. *Gannaway*
A P. Sweeny, not connected in business with Turner & Turner.

Refers to Mr. Black. Dee 5. 18__.?

A. Torles owns a farm. Wells & Mr. Burnsville. Anyone about town is simply a passenger in a train.

A Turner occupies room No. 27. Says the rent and places it as a gambling saloon.